
Dividin Gücü: V. Charles Döneminde Tunus Seferi stihbarat
Öz  Osmanl lar n onalt nc  yüzy lda Bat  Akdeniz’e do ru geni lemesi, Akdeniz’de 
Habsburglar ile iddetli bir rekabete dönü mekte gecikmedi. Elinizdeki makale bu 
çat may  de i ik bir aç dan ele almay  amaçl yor: Habsburg istihbarat . Bir yandan 
1530’larda ç Deniz’deki siyasi de i imleri analiz ederken, öte yandan da mparator 

arlken’in hizmetindeki en önemli haber alma mekanizmas  olan Napoli istihba-
rat n  tetkik edece iz. Daha da spesifik olarak, mparator’un Barbaros Hayreddin 
Pa a’ya kar  giri ti i Tunus Seferi’nde casuslu un rolü ve katk s  üzerinde duraca z.
Anahtar kelimeler: Akdeniz çal malar , yeni ça  istihbarat , casusluk, Osmanl -
Habsburg rekabeti, Napoli krall , Ma rib.

The s xteenth century was a golden age of esp onage for several reasons, both 
n Med terranean and n Europe. F rst, the r se of the Modern state and d ploma-
cy endorsed the craft of sp es. Furthermore, the spread of the press transformed 
the transm ss on of data and c rculat on of news – s m lar to the nternet n the 
H story of Commun cat on. Rena ssance deas about the connect on between 
knowledge and power helped sp es. At the same t me, both the Protestant Refor-
mat on and the colon zat on of Amer ca broke w th the trad t onal mage of the 
world, wh ch forced people to look for ep stemolog cal alternat ves n front of the 
new real ty.1 As a f nal po nt, the C nquecento was a per od w th many confl cts 
that benef ted the agents’ ab l ty to cross the front er. 

* Un vers tà degl  Stud  d  Napol  “Feder co II”.
 I would l ke to thank Cr stelle Bask ns and M guel Ángel de Bunes Ibarra for the r comments.
1 Arndt Brendecke, Imper o e nformac ón. Func ones del saber en el dom n o colon al español 

(Madr d-Frankfurt: Iberoamer cana-Vervuert, 2012).
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ESPIONAGE UNDER CHARLES V DURING THE TUNISIAN CAMPAIGN

In the beg nn ng of the early modern per od, the Habsburgs were the most 
powerful dynasty n Europe, w th doma ns on four cont nents. However, on par 
w th them, another fam ly bu lt a great power: Ottoman Emp re. In fact, the Sul-
tan of Constant nople was the only enemy w th the capac ty to face the emperor 
Charles V. Western expans on of the Ottoman Emp re turned nto an “obsess on” 
for European people.2 In a chang ng world, the Habsburgs found n the Turk 
an deal alter ego: the mage to jo n d fferent terr tor es.3 Meanwh le, because of 
the confl ct, Ottoman lands was proh b ted to Habsburg subjects, so only a few 
persons were able to move between the Levant and the Maghreb. Sp es could 
understand the mean ngs of news beyond the front er.4

Nevertheless, for a long t me, researchers undervalued the top c of esp o-
nage. Trad t onally, scholars def ned ntell gence gather ng n the early modern 
Med terranean as anecdotal, at least, unt l the publ cat on of two volumes that 
changed the percept on of h stor ans.5 The f rst  was Serv z  segret  d  Venez a by 
Paolo Preto, n wh ch the author demonstrated the essent al role played by ntel-
l gence n the governance of Ven ce.6 The second was Cervantes y la Berbería by 
Em l o Sola and José Franc sco de la Peña who analysed for f rst t me, n a system-
at c form, Habsburg ntell gence n the Maghreb, n add t on to h ghl ght ng the 
l nk between the spy networks and econom c act v t es, such as slave traff ck ng.7

S nce then, esp onage n the early modern Med terranean turned nto a top c 
that has capt vated the nterest of scholars. Although the h stor ograph cal debate 
has many d mens ons, t s poss ble to detect three gu d ng themes n the study 

2 Mustafa Soykut, Image of the “Turk” n Italy. A H story of the “Other” n Early Modern Eu-
rope: 1453-1683 (Berl n: Klaus Schwarz Verlag, 2001).

3 Mar na Form ca, Lo specch o turco. Immag n  dell’Altro e r fless  del Sé nella cultura tal ana 
d’età moderna (Rome: Donzell  Ed tore, 2012).

4 M guel Ángel Bunes Ibarra, La magen de los musulmanes y del Norte de Áfr ca en la España 
de los s glos XVI y XVII, los caracteres de una host l dad (Madr d: Consejo Super or de Inves-
t gac ones C entíf cas, 1989).

5 Although on another per od and space, an mportant antecedent was Luc en Bély, Esp ons 
et ambassadeurs au temps de Lou s XIV (Par s: Fayard, 1990).

6 Paolo Preto, I serv z  segret  d  Venez a. Sp onagg o e controsp onagg o a  temp  della Seren ss -
ma (M lan: Il Sagg atore, 1994).

7 Em l o Sola and José Franc sco de la Peña, Cervantes y la Berbería. Cervantes, mundo 
turco-berber sco y serv c os secretos en la época de Fel pe II (Madr d: Fondo de Cultura Econó-
m ca, 1996).
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of Habsburg esp onage: analys s of the nst tut onal framework;8 the role of es-
p onage n d plomacy and war;9 and exam nat on of the soc al contexts and b og-
raph es of the sp es.10 Newly publ shed stud es concentrat ng on other esp onage 
networks, n the payroll of d verse governments, prov de us w th the opportun ty 
to make nterest ng compar sons.11

In add t on to stud es n early modern nternat onal relat onsh p have been 
renewed through an nterest ng nterd sc pl nary approach that focuses on d plo-
macy, such as a soc al connect on, the most recent nvest gat ons have po nted 
out how th s “art of negot at on” could be a new h stor cal f eld able to analyse 
the cross-cultural nteract ons.12 Ult mately, a few works have deepened n the 
contents of the secret correspondence, unt l now the only research monograph 
st ll be ng Los que van y v enen by Em l o Sola.13

8 Carlos Carn cer García and Jav er Marcos R vas, Espías de Fel pe II. Los serv c os secretos del 
Imper o español (Madr d: Esfera de los l bros, 2005); D ego Navarro Bon lla, Los arch vos del 
esp onaje. Informac ón, razón de estado y serv c os de ntel genc a en la Monarquía H spán ca 
(Salamanca: Caja Duero, 2004). 

9 Gennaro Varr ale, Arr vano l  Turch . Guerra navale e sp onagg o nel Med terraneo (1532-
1582) (Nov  L gure: C ttà del S lenz o Ed tore, 2014); María José Rodríguez-Salgado, Fe-
l pe II, el “Paladín de la Cr st andad” y la paz con el Turco (Valladol d: Un vers dad de 
Valladol d, 2004); Ala n Hugon, Au serv ce du Ro  Cathol que «Honorables ambassadeurs» et 
«d v ns esp ons». Représentat on d plomat que et serv ce secret dans les relat ons h spano-fran-
ça ses de 1598 à 1635 (Madr d: Casa Velázquez, 2004). 

10 Noel Malcolm, Agents of Emp re. Kn ghts, Corsa rs, Jesu ts and Sp es n the S xteenth-Century 
Med terranean World (London: Pengu n Book, 2016); Em l o Sola, Uchal , el calabrés t ñoso 
o el m to del corsar o muladí en la frontera (Barcelona: Bellaterra, 2010); José María Flor stán 
Imízcoz, Fuentes para la polít ca or ental de los Austr as. La documentac ón gr ega del Arch vo 
de S mancas (1571-1621) (León: Un vers dad de León, 1988).

11 Emrah Safa Gürkan, Sultan n Casuslar . 16. Yüzy lda st hbarat, Sabotaj ve Rü vet A lar  (Is-
tanbul: Kron k K tap, 2017); Nathal e Rothman, Broker ng Emp re. Trans- mper al Subjects 
between Ven ce and Istanbul (Ithaca-London: Cornell Un vers ty Press, 2011); Gabor Ágos-
ton, “Informat on, Ideology, and L m ts of Imper al Pol cy: Ottoman Grand Strategy n the 
Context of Ottoman-Habsburg R valry”, n The Early Modern Ottomans. Remapp ng the Em-
p re, eds. V rg n a H. Aksan and Dan el Goffman (Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 
2007), pp. 75-103; Er c Dursteler, Venet ans n Constant nople. Nat on, Ident ty and Coex s-
tence n the Early Modern Med terranean (Balt more: Johns Hopk ns Un vers ty Press, 2006).

12 B rg t Tremml-Werner, Spa n, Ch na, and Japan n Man la, 1571-1644. Local Compar sons 
and Global Connect ons (Amsterdam: Amsterdam Un vers ty Press, 2015).

13 Em l o Sola, Los que van y v enen. Informac ón y fronteras en el Med terráneo clás co del s glo 
XVI (Alcalá de Henares: Un vers dad de Alcalá, 2005). On another space: Johann Pet tjean, 
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The follow ng pages w ll nvest gate esp onage under the Habsburgs n the 
Med terranean w th n a spec f c context: the th rd decade of the 16th century. To 
reach that goal, we w ll present the geopol t cal changes of a decade n wh ch the 
Ottoman Emp re began a process whereby t became a naval power thanks to 
the contr but on of the Barbary corsa rs. We w ll then cover the development of 
Imper al ntell gence n the Levant by focus ng on ts ma n front er terr tory: The 
K ngdom of Naples. Lastly, we w ll delve nto the act v ty of sp es dur ng Charles 
V’s Tun s campa gn, a med at Khayr al-D n Barbarossa, the most powerful among 
the Musl m corsa rs.

The end of the Mediterranean status quo: 
the beginning of the 1530s

The decade of the 1520’s ended w th an event that pred cted a battle be-
tween t tans: for over two weeks the troops of Sule man the Magn f cent bes eged 
V enna. After the r overwhelm ng v ctor es n the Balkans and the M ddle East, 
the Ottomans were now target ng the heart of Europe. Thus, pan c se zed the 
Habsburgs, who had already suffered a d sastrous defeat at the second battle of 
Mohacs n 1526. In the days pr or to the arr val of the enemy, K ng Ferd nand 
I wrote to h s brother, the Emperor Charles V, express ng h s great concern “ac-
cord ng a report and all esp onage sources seem to conf rm that [Sule man] n-
tends to march d rectly to the c ty of V enna”.14

However, n the West, the balance of power had changed. Charles V had 
ach eved some dec s ve successes, both m l tar ly and symbol cally, thanks to 
wh ch he was able to ga n the upper hand n the nternat onal scene. The repres-
s on of the Comuneros, the defeat of the French k ng n the battle of Pav a and the 
sack of Rome conf rmed the power of an Emperor who, n 1529, could afford the 
luxury of r d ng w th h s troops to make the much-feared army of the Turk flee. 
Thus began a game of m rrors that would mark the per od.15

L’ ntell gence des choses. Une h sto re de l’ nformat on entre Ital e et Méd terranée (XVIe-XVIIe 
s ècles) (Rome : École frança se de Rome 2013).

14 «Por c erta relac ón como por todas las espías se t ene por c erto que qu ere ven r derecho 
a la c udad de V ena». Arch vo General de S mancas [hereafter AGS], Estado [hereafter E], 
Legajo 635, f. 52. Ferd nand I Habsburg to Charles V, L nz 18 August 1529.

15 Özlem Kumrular, El duelo entre Carlos V y Sol mán el Magníf co (1520-1535) (Istanbul: Is s, 
2005).
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After the s ege of V enna, the Med terranean was to become the apple of 
d scord. In fact, the Ottoman Emp re had already made ncurs ons nto that sea, 
wh ch n Istanbul was called the H span c Sea: Ispanyol bahr ye. The most mpor-
tant nc dent had occurred n the year 1480 when the famous Ged k Ahmet Pa-
sha attacked and se zed the port of Otranto n the Ital an reg on of Apul a, wh ch 
at the t me was under the rule of the Trastamara from Naples, relat ves of Ferd -
nand the Cathol c.16 For f fteen months, the Ottomans controlled the c ty, wh ch 
they abandoned upon the death of Sultan Mehmet II the Conqueror, Sule man’s 
grandfather, wh le the react on by the Chr st ans had been late and meagre.17

Subsequently, n 1522 Sule man ach eved a dec s ve v ctory aga nst the 
Kn ghts Hosp taller, h s ch ef adversar es n the Aegean Sea, whose control was 
essent al for the Ottoman economy as ts routes connected Constant nople to 
the rest of the Med terranean, part cularly to the Egypt an ports. After the con-
quest of Rhodes, the Ion c and Aegean slands became part of the doma ns of the 
Kapudan Pasha, that s, the Adm ral of the fleet; also, n the Span sh or Ital an 
sources of that t me the terr tory dent f ed w th the name of the Arch pelago.18

As the Ottoman Emp re expanded, between the latter years of the 15th cen-
tury and the beg nn ng of the 16th century, the Med terranean became the stage 
of a general movement of nd v duals w th a remarkable knowledge n mar t me 
act v t es. After decades of ncapac ty by Byzant um, the Sultan put order n some 
seas, covered by p rates. In fact, many of them moved to North Afr ca due to 
the war between Mehmet II’s sons over the throne wh ch Sel m I, Sule man’s fa-
ther, eventually won. Cacc ad avolo, S nan the Jew and, above all, the Barbarossa 
brothers, were the forerunners of an ep c story that was to turn the Maghreb nto 
an equ valent of the Amer can colon es for the Turks: a place where there was an 
opportun ty of promot on for poor sectors of Ottoman soc ety.19 

16 M guel Ángel Bunes Ibarra, “Ital a en la polít ca otomana entre los dos s t os de Otranto 
(1480-1538)”, n El Re no de Nápoles y la monarquía de España, entre agregac ón y conqu sta 
(1485-1535), eds. G useppe Galasso and Carlos José Hernando Sánchez (Madr d: Soc e-
dad Estatal de Conmemorac ones Culturales, 2014), pp. 561-584.

17 G ovann  R cc , “I superst t  d  Otranto e l’ombra dell’Islam”, Franc scan Stud es, 71 (2013), 
pp. 183-196.

18 The Kapudan Pasha. H s Off ce and H s Doma n, ed. El zabeth Zachar adou (Rethymnon: 
Crete Un vers ty, 2002).

19 Emrah Safa Gürkan, “The Centre and the Front er: Ottoman Cooperat on w th the North 
Afr can Corsa rs n the S xteenth Century”, Turk sh H stor cal Rev ew, 1/2 (2010), pp. 125-163.
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Under the double threat of the Cathol c K ngs and the Barbary corsa rs, the 
Maghreb was some sort of parad gmat c front er where d fferent forces coex sted 
and fought among themselves.20 Thus, the old em rates of the reg on collapsed 
one after the other unt l 1574, when the Ottoman Emp re conquered Tun s per-
manently. At any rate, dur ng the f rst two decades of the 16th century, the Sultan 
d d not seem to be too comm tted to the conquest of those d stant lands: h s 
nterest focused on the confl cts w th the Mamlukes, from whom the Ottomans 

wanted to take away Syr a and Egypt. Then, the Ottomans accepted the declara-
t ons of subm ss on made to them by the Barbary corsa rs gradually – for nstance 
Khayr al-D n Barbarossa after h s brother’s death –, but the tr butes pa d by them 
were m n mal both n terms of men and suppl es. The s tuat on was to change 
completely n the 1530s.21

In 1532, Sule man dec ded to launch a new campa gn aga nst V enna. Once 
more, the Ottoman troops commanded by the Grand V z er Ibrah m Pasha over-
came, w thout much d ff culty, the enemy l nes.22 However, the res stance offered 
by the Habsburgs and the mplementat on of an erroneous strategy turned the 
campa gn nto a relat ve fa lure: the army of the Turk got stuck n the s ege of 
the town of Köszeg n Hungary. Nevertheless, the ma n novelty was someth ng 
else: for the f rst t me the Emperor ordered a naval campa gn aga nst an Ottoman 
terr tory.23 

At the end of the w nter, Charles V made n Regensburg the dec s on of gath-
er ng the Imper al fleet, along w th h s Genoese and papal all es, n the port of 
Mess na. From there, under the orders of Andrea Dor a, the armada was go ng to 
set sa l towards the Levant to conquer some port n the Peloponnese, encouraged 
by the “call to arms” made by the Greek-Alban an people. The dea was to str ke 
at Ottoman targets n the cradle of Europe, tak ng advantage of the d scontent 
among Chr st an subjects of the Turk due to the so-called devsh rme or blood tax, 

20 Beatr z Alonso Acero, C sneros y la conqu sta española del norte de Áfr ca. Cruzada, polít ca y 
arte de la guerra (Madr d: M n ster o de Defensa, 2006).

21 M guel Ángel Bunes Ibarra, Los Barbarroja (Madr d: Albarabán, 2004).
22 Ebru Turan, “The Marr age of Ibrah m Pasha (CA. 1495-1536): The R se of Sultan 

Süleyman’s Favor te to the Grand V z erate and the Pol t cs of the El tes n the early S x-
teenth-century”, Turc ca, 41 (2009), pp. 3-36.

23 Gennaro Varr ale, “Nápoles y el azar de Corón (1532-1534)”, T empos Modernos. Rev sta 
electrón ca de H stor a Moderna, 22/1 (2011), pp. 1-30.
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wh ch they had to pay to the Ottomans.24 The Marqu s of Atr palda, ch ef of the 
Neapol tan esp onage serv ces, sent a letter to Charles V n wh ch he nformed 
h m about h s meet ng w th some Chr st an rebels: “the Alban ans and Greeks are 
wa t ng for Your Royal H ghness w th open arms”.25

In September 1532 the Imper al army attacked the port of Koron , a coastal 
town on the Ion an Sea n present day Greece, wh ch couldn’t w thstand Andrea 
Dor a’s m l tary m ght and fell n a couple of days. The v ctory of the exped t on 
to the Levant generated great enthus asm n the Imper al s de. The all ance be-
tween Dor a and Charles V seemed to conf rm the super or ty of the Habsburgs 
over the Ottomans n naval warfare. Ambassador Rodr go N ño rejo ced n h s 
messages sent from Ven ce: “all of Morea has rebelled, and each day both Alba-
n an and Greeks went over n great numbers to the Pr nce [Andrea Dor a]”.26

The most mportant result of the m l tary campa gn was the establ shment of 
a garr son of sold ers n the newly conquered c ty of Koron , wh ch was to depend 
by the K ngdom of Naples, where at the t me the new v ceroy, Pedro de Toledo, 
was just arr v ng.27 The stronghold of Koron  was the only case n wh ch the 
Habs burgs set up a stronghold n the Levant, s m lar to the ones on the Barbary 
Coast. However, desp te the proclamat ons, a general upr s ng of the populat on 
n the Morea aga nst the Turk never mater al zed so the Imper al troops and the r 
local all es soon had to face a d ff cult s tuat on: defend ng an enclave surrounded 
by Ottoman terr tor es. Already n March 1533, V ceroy Toledo rece ved worry-
ng news from Jerón mo de Mendoza, the off cer n charge of Koron ’s defence, 

wh le thank ng h m for send ng wheat over from Naples “to save the populat on 
from dy ng of hunger”.28

24 Gulay Y lmaz, “Becom ng a Devsh rme: The Tra n ng of Conscr pted Ch ldren n the 
Ottoman Emp re”, n Ch ldren n Slavery through the Ages, eds. Gwyn Campbell, Suzanne 
M ers, and Joseph C. M ller, (Oh o: Oh o Un vers ty Press, 2009), pp. 119-134.

25 «Albanes  et grec  che con le braze aperte aspettano Vostra Alteza». AGS, E, Legajo 1007, f. 
127. Marqu s of Atr palda a Charles V, Naples 3 December 1530.

26 «Toda la Morea estava levantada, y cada día venían ajuntarse con el Prínc pe gran número 
de albaneses y gr egos». AGS, E, Legajo 1309, f. 190. Rodr go N ño to Charles V, Ven ce 
13 October 1532.

27 Carlos Hernando Sánchez, Cast lla y Nápoles en el s glo XVI. El V rrey Pedro de Toledo (Val-
ladol d: Junta Cast lla y León 1994).

28 «A faltar tengo por fe perec era gran parte deste pueblo». AGS, E, Legajo 461, f. 134. Je-
rón mo de Mendoza to Pedro de Toledo, Koron  28 March 1533.
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When the Ottoman army returned to Constant nople, Sule man had a lot 
to cons der about recent events. Thus, there was a heated debate at the D van-  
Hümayun, the ma n dec s on-mak ng nst tut on n the Ottoman Emp re, where 
the members dec ded to call over Khayr al-D n Barbarossa, who was to assume 
control of the fleet to f ght the Habsburgs n the Med terranean. In a few years, 
the ntegrat on of the Barbary corsa rs nto the Ottoman navy enabled the Porte 
to become a naval power.29 In September 1533, from the Maghreb garr son of 
Béjaïa, Governor Perafán de R bera conf rmed to Empress Isabella that Sule man 
had summoned Barbarossa to “be h s capta n”.30

For two years, the Imper al fortress of Koron  res sted the Ottoman army. 
Even n 1533, Andrea Dor a managed to force the enemy to abandon ts pos -
t ons. However, the follow ng summer t seemed that the town of Koron  was 
doomed. In the Old Cont nent, rumours pers sted that the K ng of France was 
go ng to attack Genoa w th the help of the Barbary corsa rs. In add t on, all 
sources of ntell gence n the Levant asserted that the Ottoman fleet under the 
command of Barbarossa was gett ng ready to str ke at some target n the West. 
Thus, nobody was go ng to r sk send ng the r sh ps to rescue the small strong-
hold n the Peloponnese. Furthermore, rumours spread about an outbreak of the 
plague n the ports of the Levant.

S nce any help from outs de seemed mposs ble for Koron , the sold ers from 
the garr son, led by Rodr go Mach cao, launched an attack by n ght aga nst the 
Ottoman camp nearby that ended n a d saster. Because of that, the fortress was 
evacuated, and the surv vors moved to the K ngdom of Naples, where they n-
st tuted the so-called Coronea Nat on. When V ceroy Toledo found out about 
the news, he d sconsolately nformed Charles V: “the offens ve act on taken by 
Mach cao though courageous had been a great m stake”.31

In June 1534, Khayr al-D n Barbarossa departed from Constant nople and 
headed towards the West. For the f rst t me n h s l fe, he led sh ps n great num-
bers. Thus, that summer another stage of the Med terranean confl ct began: the 

29 Col n Imber, “The Navy of Suleyman the Magn f cent”, Arch vum Ottoman cum, 6 (1980), 
pp. 211-282.

30 «Ser su cap tán». AGS, E, Legajo 461, f. 129. Perafán de R bera to Isabella of Portugal, 
Béjaïa 8 September 1533.

31 «Aquella empresa, que en la verdad a sal r con ella fuera cosa notable, aunque paresce fue 
muy grande el herror suyo en aventurarse a cosa que no tuv essen por muy c erta». AGS, E, 
Legajo 1017, f. 39. Pedro de Toledo to Charles V, Naples 28 March 1534.
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Kapudan Pasha was go ng to sa l west beyond the Stra t of S c ly, an unprecedent-
ed move. Fr ghtened by the warn ngs sent by sp es, V ceroy Toledo set up heavy 
defences n the Eastern coast, because the Neapol tan Court was conv nced that 
the enemy’s target was Apul a. They were wrong: Barbarossa attacked the Tyr-
rhen an coast nstead. Corsa rs and jan ssar es devastated the coast from Calabr a 
to L gur a, carry ng out feats that became legendary, l ke the attempt to k dnap 
G ul a Gonzaga, the prett est woman n the Ital an Pen nsula. The V ceroy of 
Naples had to adm t n a letter addressed to the emperor that “nobody foresaw 
that the Ottoman fleet was go ng to str ke there”.32

The change n route was due because French envoys warranted a m l tary 
act on by K ng Franc s I aga nst Genoa. When the Ottoman fleet docked at the 
port of Marse lle the susp c ons that had been c rculat ng for years proved true: 
Franc s I and Sule man had an agreement.33 Barbarossa departed from Provence 
somewhat annoyed by the ndec s on of the French army to attack Genoa. The 
adm ral Barbarossa then headed w th the Ottoman fleet towards the Maghreb 
and captured Tun s, tr gger ng a cha n react on. A wr tten test mony from those 
days drew a compar son between the event and class cal h story to set off the 
alarm: “th s would be a bad ne ghbour for us; (that you know n how few hours 
the f g of Cato came from those coasts)”.34

The Marquis of Atripalda and the foundation of the 
espionage in the Levant

Unt l the Ottoman s ege of V enna n 1529, the centre of esp onage per 
excellence for the Habsburgs on the Levant had been the r Embassy n Ven ce. 
Dur ng the early modern per od, the c ty represented a pr v leged place to obta n 
nformat on from and about the Ottoman Emp re. After all, Ven ce was the only 

32 «Se tenía poco pensam ento que la armada havja de hazer el v age que h zo». AGS, E, Le-
gajo 1017, f. 67. Pedro de Toledo to Charles V, Naples 30 September 1534.

33 Chr st ne Isom-Verhaaren, All es w th the Inf del. The Ottoman and French All ance n the 
S xteenth Century (London-New York: Taur s, 2013).

34 «Questa sar a una catt va v c nanza, per no  altr  d  questa; (che sapete n quante poche hore 
venne da quelle bande l f co d  Catone)». Br t sh L brary, London (hereafter BLL), 1057 
h.9 (5). H eron mo Fant n , Suces  d  Roma, et d  tutta l’Ital a, con l’apparecch o de l’Armata 
contra Barbarossa, et d  molt  acc dent  de la Magna, d  nuove sette d’Heret c , con tutt  l  loro 
progress , & la V ttor a del Sof n’ contra al gran Turcho; et ult mamente la morte del S g. Lu g  
Gr tt  Bassan’ del gran Turcho (Rome 1534-1535). Letter, 6 March 1535.
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one among the old mar t me republ cs that had kept ts nfluence n the Eastern 
markets after the conquest of Constant nople by the Sultan. Although the Vene-
t ans were n an unfavourable pos t on compared to the Ottomans, the Republ c 
st ll ruled over some places n the Adr at c and the Aegean l ke Kotor, Zante or 
Corfu, wh ch became strateg c towns to spy on the Turk, wh le the Ba lo, Vene-
t an d plomat, n Constant nople converted n a key f gure n the Porte’s pol t cal 
scene.35

Nevertheless, from the Habsburgs’ perspect ve, dependence on Ven ce n th s 
regard was a dangerous r sk now that the Ottoman fleet was target ng the Med -
terranean coasts. The Venet an Senate felt cornered by the expans on st amb t ons 
of both Charles V and Sule man. Because of that, n v ew of the confl ct that 
ensued n the Med terranean, the Venet ans always tr ed to ma nta n a neutral 
pos t on. For the r neutral ty the senators were der ded, as Ven ce, the Turk’s con-
cub ne, by H spano-Ital an authors.36 Thus n the autumn of 1530, Ambassador 
Rodr go N ño expla ned to the Emperor w th regard to the Venet an author t es: 
“I suspect that we only know the nformat on they want us to know”.37

Then, Charles V and h s entourage la d the foundat ons for the sett ng up 
the r own esp onage network n the Med terranean, wh ch reached ts zen th dur-
ng the re gn of h s son, Ph l p II. Throughout the 16th century, the ntell gence 
serv ces of the Habsburgs were n a permanent state of alert aga nst the emergence 
of the Ottoman threat; any news on the subject was welcome, although very soon 
the ncreas ng amounts of data became more ref ned. Imper al esp onage rested 
on three p llars: Ven ce, S c ly, and Naples, where there was an organ zat on capa-
ble of nterpret ng the nformat on from the Levant.38 

The 1530s saw an exchange n roles between the Ambassador n Ven ce and 
the V ceroy of Naples, whose terr tory became the ma n rear-guard of the sp es. 
The supremacy of the Neapol tan adm n strat on n th s regard was due to het-
erogeneous reasons. No other terr tory of the Habsburgs n the reg on had hu-
man and natural resources comparable to those n Naples. The k ngdom was 

35 Paolo Preto, Venez a e  turch  (Roma: V ella, 2013).
36 Lucette Valens , Ven se et la Subl me Porte. La na ssance du despote (Par s : Hachette, 1987).
37 «Yo sospecho que no sabemos s no aquellas que qu eren que se sepan». AGS, E, Legajo 

1308, f. 115. Rodr go N ño to Charles V, Ven ce 20 November 1530.
38 Gennaro Varr ale, “Lo sp onagg o sulla front era med terranea nel XVI secolo: la S c l a 

contro l sultano”, Med terranea. R cerche Stor che, 38 (2016), pp. 477-516.
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deally located on the Med terranean map and geograph cal prox m ty favoured 
the exchanges between the Ion c and Adr at c Sea shores, where l nks and bonds 
of k nsh p had ex sted at least s nce the days of Alfonso the Magnan mous n the 
prev ous century.39

In fact, the expans on st dreams of the Aragonese k ng resulted n a cont nu-
ous flow of hundreds of Greek-Alban an people who, n the face of the Ottoman 
advance, moved to the K ngdom of Naples. There, w th help from the Crown, 
they founded commun t es n the countrys de and n the cap tal tself. The pres-
ence of such “pecul ar subjects” at the front er of the emp re was a bless ng for 
the v ceroys as many of them came from fam l es w th exper ence and knowledge 
about warfare, thus w den ng the long- establ shed trad t on of the ntake of stra-
d ot .40 The Greek-Alban ans often possessed a sk ll that was often essent al for 
the task of prov d ng ntell gence: command of several d fferent languages. Un-
l ke the other Europeans, the Greeks d d not ra se any susp c ons n the Ottoman 
doma ns, where they went unnot ced. Lastly, the refugees from the Levant hated 
the Sultan, at least n theory, because he had been the cause of the r ex le. Thus, 
they seemed to be the deal cand dates to fulf l the role of sp es.41 

The organ zer of Neapol tan esp onage was Alfonso Grana  Castr ota, Mar-
qu s of Atr palda, a descendent from Alban an ex les who had moved to the K ng-
dom of Naples after the death of Skanderbeg, Iskender Bey. Hav ng settled down 
n the South of Ital an pen nsula, h s fam ly was always loyal to the Aragonese and 
subsequently to the Habsburgs, under whose banners t part c pated n several 
m l tary campa gns. In 1526, Charles V had told the V ceroy of Naples: “about 
the numerous and d st ngu shed serv ces that House Castr ota had been rendered 
and st ll render n favour of our Royal Crown”.42 F nally, n 1529, the Marqu s 
of Atr palda led the conquest of the last strongholds, wh ch the French K ng 

39 Idem, “La vuelta a Levante: Fernando el Catól co en Nápoles frente el Turco”, Estud s. Re-
v sta de H stor a Moderna, 43 (2017), pp. 69-96.

40 Francesco Stort , L’eserc to napoletano nella seconda metà del Quattrocento (Napol : Lavegl a 
Ed tore, 2007).

41 Gennaro Varr ale, “Ex l ados gr egos en una cap tal de la frontera med terránea”, n Los 
ex l ados del rey de España, eds. José Jav er Ruíz Ibáñez and Igor Pérez Tostado (Madr d: 
Fondo de Cultura Económ ca, 2015), pp. 185-206.

42 «Por los muchos f eles y señalados serv c os que los de la Casa Castr ota han hecho y hazen a 
nostra real Corona». AGS, E, Legajo 1007, f. 126, Charles V to Charles of Lannoy, Grana-
da 30 August 1526.
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st ll had n Apul a: “retaken all the terr tor es that had rebelled”.43 Thanks to h s 
background, the V ceroy, Card nal Pompeo Colonna, named Alfonso such as 
Governor of the prov nce, Lands of Bar  and Otranto n Apul a.44

The Marqu s of Atr palda was the perfect example of a front ersman w th 
a su  gener s l festyle. A Greek of the Cathol c fa th, Alfonso even became the 
patron and sponsor of poets and mathemat c ans – ex les from the Levant who 
had escaped to the K ngdom of Naples, where the Marqu s had been ombuds-
man of var ous commun t es of refugees. In 1518 Pope Leo X annulled h s f rst 
marr age w th Cassandra Marchese, muse and lover of the poet Jacopo Sannazaro, 
wh le Alfonso had an affa r w th a Neapol tan lady, Jul a de Gaeta, who gave b rth 
to Constant ne, a future kn ght of Malta. Later, the Marqu s marr ed Cam la 
Gonzaga, a relat ve of the Lords of Mantua; the r wedd ng was celebrated w th a 
Rena ssance-styled banquet attended by art sts and wr ters. Alfonso Grana  Cas-
tr ota’s phys cal appearance was rather or g nal as revealed n a letter by Pedro 
de Toledo to Franc sco de los Cobos n wh ch he s descr bed as the most honest 
gentleman n the world “although he dyes the beard and has long ha r”.45

From 1519 unt l Toledo’s arr val, the Marqu s of Atr palda held the pos t on 
of governor n the prov nce of Apul a, wh ch enabled h m to set up an esp onage 
network aga nst the Ottoman Emp re based on h s knowledge of and contacts n 
the Levant. When Colonna was st ll V ceroy of Naples, Alfonso sent a message 
to the Emperor: “I have frequently nformed Your Imper al Majesty about what 
has been go ng on n Constant nople and elsewhere through my own men and 
by other means”.46 Toledo freed the Marqu s from all tasks that were not related 
to prov d ng ntell gence on the Levant.47 The order to do so came from none 
other than Charles V, who wrote d rectly to Alfonso: “we entrust you w th the 

43 «Se an cobrado todas las t erras rebelladas». AGS, E, Legajo 1005, f. 106. Marqu s of Atr -
palda to Charles V, Copert no 11 September 1529.

44 Paolo Petta, Despot  d’Ep ro e pr nc p  d  Macedon a. Esul  albanes  nell’Ital a del R nasc men-
to (Lecce: Argo, 2000), pp.  61-117.

45 «Aunque se t ñe la barba y trae el cabello largo». AGS, E, Legajo 1015, f. 16. Pedro de 
Toledo to Franc sco de los Cobos, Naples 9 March 1533.

46 «De cont nuo he av sada Vuestra Majestad Cesárea de todo lo que de Constant nopla y de 
otras partes assí por hombres prop os como por otras vías». AGS, E, Legajo 635, f. 108. 
Marqu s of Atr palda a Charles V, Naples 19 August 1531.

47 Dejan rah Couto, “Spy ng n Ottoman Emp re: S xteenth-Century Encrypted Corre-
spondence”, n Correspondence and Cultural Exchange n Europe, 1400-1700, eds. Franc sco 
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most mportant m ss on of be ng careful and v g lant at all t mes for we trust you 
n all regards”.48 In th s way, sp es and agents enjoyed the protect on of one of the 

most outstand ng personal t es of the Emp re, don Pedro de Toledo, who d d all 
he could to perfect the secret act v t es of esp onage aga nst the Turk.49

Backed by the V ceroy, the Marqu s of Atr palda consol dated the system 
of conf dent al nformat on thanks to an ncrease n the budget and patronage. 
Although he spent seasons n Naples, for most of the year Alfonso l ved n the 
Land of Otranto, where he moved l ke a f sh n the water. Around the ent re coast, 
the noble had men that he could trust, start ng w th h s own nephew P rro, the 
new governor of Apul a, who from h s nst tut onal pos t on could help to solve 
any problem. Along w th P rro, the network counted w th aud tors and secretar-
es who l stened to declarat ons and wrote letters. The conf dent al nformat on 

was sent w th messengers r d ng horses to the court along a route that l nked the 
reg on to the Vesuv an cap tal.50

In March 1533, an aud tor from the Land of Otranto, Prospero Pol s o, met 
w th the nformer mag ster Toder no, a Greek res dent n the zone, whom the 
Marqu s of Atr palda had sent as a spy to Constant nople. Based on the data sup-
pl ed by the agent, the report was sent by Alfonso to Naples, where the V ceroy 
attached t to a letter for Charles V. The document conta ned deta led nforma-
t on about the enemy and about Toder no’s act v t es. Bu lt on a text conta n ng 
br ef quest ons and careful answers, the spy expla ned h s m ss on beyond the 
front er. Doctor Prospero’s spec al zed profess on bore w tness to the d rect n-
volvement of the V ceroy and h s adm n strat on n the ntell gence act v t es of 
the Marqu s of Atr palda, who off c ally held no pos t on n the prov nce.51

Bethencourt and Flor ke Egmond, (Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, 2007), pp. 
274-312.

48 «Os encargamos mucho que esté s con el cuydado y v g lanc a que de vuestra persona 
conf amos para todo». AGS, E, Legajo 1561, f. 37. Charles V a Marqu s of Atr palda, Sep-
tember 1534.

49 José María Del Moral, El V rrey de Nápoles Don Pedro de Toledo y la guerra contra el Turco 
(Madr d: Consejo Super or de Invest gac ones C entíf cas, 1966). 

50 Arch v o d  Stato d  Napol , Canceller a e Cons gl o, Collaterale, Cur ae, busta 9, cc. 
234v-235r. Orders by Pedro de Toledo to Pedro Marzanas, Naples 12 July 1539.

51 Jean Aub n, “Une front ère face au pér l ottoman: la Terre d’Otrante (1529-1532)”, n So-
l man le Magn f que, et son temps, eds. G lles Ve nste n (Par s: École du Louvre, 1992), pp. 
465-484.
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Apart from mag strates and secretar es n Apul a, the network of the Marqu s 
of Atr palda had at ts d sposal nd v duals posted n strateg c locat ons n the 
Med terranean. At the base of the organ zat on, there were sp es who carr ed out 
act v t es beyond enemy l nes: the correspondents and the agents. The former 
were men that l ved outs de the emp re; n the case of the Neapol tan network, 
the major ty l ved n the Venet an terr tor es of the Levant and subsequently n 
Ragusa. The Habsburgs encountered d ff cult es n sett ng up a stable group of 
nformers n Constant nople. But already n the t me of the Marqu s of Atr palda 
contacts were made, l ke the spy who swore: “ t s my duty as a good Chr st an to 
g ve to you th s nformat on”.52 Usually, the correspondents were merchants be-
cause trad ng was one of the few profess ons that requ red wr t ng sk lls. Bes des, 
the local Ottoman author t es d d not suspect that the r correspondence w th 
other trad ng towns m ght conta n mater al of nterest to sp es.53

On the other hand, the agents were sp es that travelled to the terr tor es of 
the Sultan by express orders from Atr palda or h s men. Charles V was acqua nted 
w th the method used by the ntell gence serv ces to nf ltrate themselves n the 
streets of Constant nople; n fact, n July 1531 Alfonso Grana  Castr ota nformed 
the Emperor: “the man that I had sent to Constant nople had reported back”.54 A 
few weeks later the agent, Dopuo Apolon o, returned to Apul a, after spend ng 
three months n Constant nople, where he tr ed to comp le all nformat on to 
make a general sketch of the Ottoman cap tal. Dur ng h s stay there, the spy even 
saw Sule man when he was r d ng w th h s ret nue towards the palace. Apart from 
report ng on m l tary and d plomat c affa rs, Dopuo sent news to the secretary 
about the Great Turk’s fam ly, wh ch the Sultan had “three boys, the f rst about 
twelve years old, the second about seven years old, the th rd born th s Apr l”.55

Thus, the ma n goal of both correspondents and the agents was to gather 
sens t ve nformat on of a m l tary nature, part cularly concern ng the Ottoman 
fleet. The reports from the Levant were therefore full of references to the armada. 

52 «M  ha parso esser l deb to m o per esser bon chr st ano darne de questo av so». AGS, E, 
Legajo 461, f. 108. Report of news, Constant nople 11 November 1531.

53 AGS, E, Legajo 461, f. 179. News from Levant, summer 1531.
54 «El hombre que havía env ado en Constant nopol  refería». AGS, E, Legajo 1010, f. 35. 

Marqu s of Atr palda to Charles V, Copert no 15 July 1531.
55 «Have tre f gl ol  mascol , lo pr mo da c rca ann  dudece, lo secundo da c rca ann  septe, lo 

terc o nato questo apr le». AGS, E, Legajo 1010, f. 39. Report to Charles V, Lecce 2 August 
1531. 
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Follow ng Barbarossa’s land ng n the Golden Horn, a spy nformed a secretary n 
Otranto: “reports from many d fferent places conf rm n Corfu how Barbarossa’s 
armada of seventeen sh ps, nclud ng galleys and fustas”.56 Atr palda’s nformers 
also prov ded news about the European d plomats n Constant nople. In the 
summer of 1535, accord ng to another spy, the French Ambassador had “taken 
possess on of a house w th a v neyard outs de Pera as he was not n the same s tu-
at on wh ch the Chr st ans n Constant nople faced”.57

The nformat on from sp es encompassed the huge terr tor es controlled 
by the Ottoman dynasty. Thus, for nstance, on one occas on the Marqu s of 
Atr palda nformed Charles V about Portuguese exped t ons aga nst the Arab an 
Pen nsula: “the k ng of Portugal’s governor general n Ind a has sent Hector de 
S lvera, commander of the navy, to the Stra ts n the Red Sea”.58 W th n the same 
context, Alfonso sent a letter about the Islam c p lgr mage to Mecca to h ghl ght 
the mportance of that event n the Ottoman pol cy, because the “[Shah] k lled 
many thousands of p lgr ms and by order of the government of that reg on, Ibra-
h m had to go”.59

The sp es came from qu te d fferent places, although most of them were 
of Greek-Alban an or g n. Many others were Ital an merchants, whose presence 
was trad t onal n the Levant, where many of them worked as correspondents.60 
Thanks to the r collaborat on w th the V ceroy’s adm n strat on, the merchants 
not only earned money but also obta ned v tal contacts for the r bus nesses. Unt l 
the expuls on of Jews from the k ngdom, Neapol tan ntell gence had at least 

56 «Que por av sos c ertos ven dos de numerosas partes se a af rmado en Corfó como el 
armada de Barbarroxa en número de d z ete de velas entre galeras y fustas». AGS, E, Legajo 
1015, f. 142. Declarat on by M chel Caravozano, Otranto 16 October 1533.

57 «Avía tomado una v ña con una casa fuera de Pera por no estar en la sugect ón que están 
los Chr st anos en Constant nopol ». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 7. News from Constant nople, 
18 June 1535.

58 «El gobernator generale de la Maestà del Re de Portugallo n Ind a ha mandato Hector de 
S lvera cap tano mag or del mar a la bocca dello strecto del Mar Ruxo». AGS, E, Legajo 
1010, f. 37. Reports by Marqu s of Atr palda to Charles V, July 1531.

59 «Admazato multe m gl ar a de pellegr n  et che per questo e per lo goberno de quella parte 
l predetto Abraym dovea andar». AGS, E, Legajo 635, f. 109. Marqu s of Atr palda to 

Charles V, 29 August 1531.
60 Kate Fleet, “Turks, Ital ans and Intell gence n the Fourteenth and F fteenth Centur es,” n 

Balance of the Truth. Essays n Honour of Professor Geoffrey Lew s, eds. Ç gdem Bal m-Har-
d ng and Col n Imber (Istanbul: ISIS Press, 2000), pp. 99-112.
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one Jew sh man n ts serv ce, Angelo de Mosse, a res dent n Br nd s , who went 
to Salon ka to f nd out about the react ons of the Sephard c commun ty to the 
confl ct.61 The Marqu s of Atr palda d d not have scruples over resort ng to Mus-
l m sp es e ther, l ke one called Mustafa. Nonetheless, n June 1532 the agent d d 
not show n port of Br nd s , because he was afra d that the Venet ans m ght g ve 
h m away for engag ng n counteresp onage act v t es: “he stopped for fear of be-
ng mpaled”.62 

In conclus on, on the eve of the Tun s campa gn, Emperor Charles V pos-
sessed a network of sp es based n the K ngdom of Naples that watched over all 
the corners of the Ottoman Emp re. In add t on, unl ke fortu tous nformers, 
the members of the ntell gence group had the necessary knowledge to evaluate 
the news from the Levant.63 A rumour about the death of Sule man n 1533 led 
the Marqu s of Atr palda to refer to t n a report to the Emperor as “w shful 
th nk ng”.64

Intelligence before the Tunis campaign

“If you don’t take Tun s th s year, you w ll never take t”.65

An anonymous correspondent of Ital an or g n who l ved n Constant nople 
exhorted the Imper al h gh command n February 1535. Sule man was n the 
M ddle East, where heavy ra ns and snow had compelled h m to take refuge n 
Egypt. Now the t me was r pe to defeat Barbarossa because otherw se the follow-
ng year noth ng could prevent an attack on the Ital an Pen nsula launched from 

Tun s. The nformer presented h mself as an expert on the Levant to the extent 
that he recalled h s m ss ves to Pope Clement VII, who had recently d ed, keep ng 
h m br efed n the past about the Porte.

61 AGS, E, Legajo 1021, f. 119. Declarat on by Angelo de Mosse, 13 June 1535.
62 «Por m edo de ser descob erto y empalado se deten ó». AGS, E, Legajo 1011, f. 194. Mar-

qu s of Atr palda to Charles V, 25 July 1532.
63 About the messenger trust: Andrew Pettegree, The Invent on of News. How the World Came 

to Know About Itself (New Haven-London: Yale Un vers ty Press, 2014), pp. 2-3.
64 «Fác lmente lo que mucho desea crehe». AGS, E, Legajo 1016, f. 39. Marqu s Atr palda to 

Charles V, 23 January 1533.
65 «Non p gl ando vo  questo anno Tun zz , ma  p ù l p gl erete». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 3. 

News from Constant nople, 22 February 1535.
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In the months pr or to Charles V’s Tun s campa gn, esp onage had played 
ts role. From d fferent places n the Med terranean reports arr ved at court that 
encouraged the Emperor to launch the enterpr se aga nst Barbarossa. The success 
of the recent naval clashes produced conf dence among the Imper al ranks. In 
Naples, the agent messere V ncenzo conf rmed to a secretary “when hear the army 
of the Emperor and Andrea Dor a, the Turks tremble”.66 At same t me, the new 
Ambassador n Ven ce, Lope de Sor a, sent off a report, where he summar zed 
the news by the nformers, wh ch emphas zed the need to str ke at the Turk: the 
sp es suggested that the Sultan was go ng to take repress ve act on aga nst all the 
Chr st ans n Constant nople, “because he had already mpr soned some Vene-
t ans and Florent nes”.67

Upon gett ng to know the Emperor’s dec s on to go ahead w th the enter-
pr se, V ceroy Toledo sent to h m a summary of reports n wh ch he could see 
the steps taken by Neapol tan sp es a med at obta n ng nformat on before the 
m l tary campa gn. Apart from resort ng to the r usual agents deployed n Cons-
tant nople, the secretar es n the Lands of Bar  and Otranto had gathered nfor-
mat on from other sources. A document sent to Charles V also ment oned two 
brothers, the Zangarul s, who from Corfu prov ded the f rst nformat on about 
Sule man’s setbacks n As a, but the most nterest ng of all was the reference made 
to the r contact n Constant nople: “Master Anton o de Maurançolo, s lversm th 
of the Grand Turk”.68

For months, the court of Naples made efforts to expand the nformat on t 
had about the Ottoman Emp re. Although the Ottomans had stepped up con-
trol at the r front ers, the Marqu s of Atr palda managed to send several agents 
to Constant nople to f nd out Sule man’s react on to the m l tary preparat ons 
of Charles V. The correspondents nformed Toledo, wh ch a messenger of K ng 
Franc s I called Serafín de Gozo, had g ven all sorts of deta ls about the Impe-
r al fleet. Consequently, there were strong rumours about the poss ble return 

66 «Sentendono nom nare l’armata del Imperator et Andrea de Orya l  turch  tremano». AGS, 
E, 1017, f. 84. Report by messere V ncenzo came from Constant nople, Naples 6 Apr l 
1534.

67 «Porque ya avían puesto en pr s ón algunos venec anos y florent nos». AGS, E, 1021, f. 102. 
Synthes s by Lope de Sor a about letters from Constant nople, Ven ce 28 June 1535.

68 «Maestre Anton o de Maurançolo platero de la plata del Gran Turco». AGS, E, 1021, f. 5. 
News from Levant sent by Pedro de Toledo, November and December 1534. 
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of Barbarossa to the Ottoman cap tal, because “there [Constant nople], t was 
w dely bel eved that Your Imper al Majesty was prepar ng a very powerful fleet”.69

When Charles V had conquered Tun s, the nformer Gregor o Cecch  re-
turned to Apul a from Constant nople, where he had been for over three months. 
An nhab tant of Otranto, the agent was nvolved n a m ss on worthy of the best 
esp onage novels. After sa l ng for twenty-f ve days, Gregor o arr ved n the Otto-
man cap tal, where a few days later a Jew recogn zed h m, because he had l ved n 
Apul a. The spy was ja led, but after a month he was freed thanks to the mother of 
the Grand V z er, Ibrah m Pasha; she “l ves l ke a Chr st an, has her own church 
and the patr arch often goes there to say mass, and when the man was set free he 
stayed n her house for h s own secur ty”.70

Th s ep sode clearly bears w tness to the heterogene ty and rel g ous tolerance 
that ex sted w th n the Ottoman el te, wh ch many people jo ned through the 
devsh rme system, such as Ibrah m Pasha, whose fam ly was Chr st an. Bes des, 
there were also Chr st an renegades who had converted to Islam for all sorts of 
reasons. From h s new pos t on of safety, thanks to the mother of the Grand V z er, 
Gregor o Cecch  kept send ng nformat on. He had even managed to see some of 
Ibrah m Pasha’s letters regard ng Ottoman manoeuvres around the T gr s R ver.71 

Cecch ’s s tuat on was rather surpr s ng. For h m to cl mb so h gh n Ot-
toman soc ety to reach the Grand V z er’s mother, he must have had nfluent al 
protectors n the c ty, perhaps the Greek patr arch whom he ment oned n h s 
declarat on. In fact, a couple of years before, a man called George Cecch  had 
been an agent of Atr palda, who had ordered h m to go to the Ottoman cap tal. 
In th s case, the arch val sources spec fy that the spy n quest on was of Hellen c 
or g n and l ved n Corfu.72 Gregor o must have belonged to one of many Greek-
Alban an fam l es - w th members l v ng n towns located on both the Ion c and 
Adr at c Sea shores – that were nvolved n esp onage act v t es for the Habsburgs. 

69 «Allí era publ ca voz y fama que Vuestra Majestat mandava poner en horden muy poderosa 
armada». AGS, E, Legajo 1021, f. 118. News from Levant, Constant nople 17 Apr l – 2 
May 1535.

70 «B ve como cr st ana y t ene su gles a y muchas vezes el patr archa va a dec r m ssa allá, y 
que después de l bre estuvo s empre en casa de la d cha madre por poder mejor entender y 
con segur dad ver». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 4. Report by Gregor o Cecch , Galatone 27 July 
1535.

71 AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 4. Report by Gregor o Cecch , Galatone 27 July 1535.
72 AGS, E, Legajo 1015, f. 133. News from Levante, Otranto 23 May 1533.
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Otherw se, the nc dent about the Jew n Constant nople who had supposedly 
reported h m to the Ottoman author t es would not make sense.

Charles V also obta ned nformat on d rectly from Tun s. For example, the 
Imper al Ambassador n Genoa, Gómez Suarez de F gueroa, underl ned n a let-
ter to Charles V that he had thought about send ng over “a Catalan who s there 
[Genoa] and has been consul n Tun s for seven years”.73 At the beg nn ng of 
1535, an extens ve report was d spatched to the court w th nstruct ons that t be 
handed d rectly to the Emperor. The author was a man called Arz lla, who s gned 
the manuscr pt as a capta n, although a few months later another document re-
ferred h m such as doctor. Unfortunately, l ke n the case of many other personal -
t es nvolved n esp onage, he s scarcely ment oned n the ex st ng documenta-
t on. At any rate, regardless of whether he was a capta n or a doctor, Arz lla had 
great wr t ng sk lls; def n t vely, he was a real expert about the Tun s an reg on. 

In the report, the author began by referr ng to h s prev ous messages - that 
dated back to Barbarossa’s land ng at Port Far na and subsequent tak ng of Tun s 
-, n wh ch he had g ven some spec f c nformat on on the s tuat on. Arz lla then 
gave pr v leged news that could only have come from Tun s, l ke the real s ze of 
Barbarossa’s forces, the number of corsa rs, jan ssar es and local supporters, and 
the d fferent moves made by the dethroned em r. In add t on, Arz lla ant c pated 
all the clues to Charles V’s campa gn both n the pol t cal and n the m l tary 
f elds. The nformer even ment oned the unsuccessful crusade led by the French 
K ng, Lou s XI the Sa nt, n 1270. The Emperor must have exam ned thoroughly 
such a deta led and well-wr tten report, wh ch m ght expla n some of h s obses-
s ons dur ng h s campa gn n Afr ca, l ke h s caut on regard ng water wells. Arz lla 
had po nted out n h s report that when the French sold ers “drank the water, 
many of them were k lled through tr ckery”.74

Another ep sode llustrated a typ cal character st c of the Habsburgs’ ntel-
l gence n the 16th century: the members of the Emp re’s h gh command had pr -
vate networks that occas onally suppl ed sens t ve data to the court. Thus, dur ng 
that month of January of 1535, Charles V rece ved another letter, on that occa-
s on n Ital an, wh ch a Genoese called Francesco de Ferrar s had sent to Andrea 

73 «Un catalán que está allí que ha s do cónsul en Túnez VII años». AGS, E, Legajo 1367, ff. 
116-117. Synthes s letters by Gómez Suarez de F gueroa, Genoa 25 December 1535.

74 «Tomaron el agua y le mataron mucha jente por un engaño». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 14. 
Report by Arz lla, beg nn ng of 1535.
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Dor a from a dungeon n Tun s. The author was a desperate capt ve ask ng for 
help to redeem h m. H dden by a merchant from Ragusa, the message n no way 
resembled Arz lla’s superb report. It was very badly wr tten, confus ng to read, 
more along the l nes of a plea than those of a spy’s report, although Francesco 
asserted: “Your Excellency can rest assured that th s s very true”.75

At same t me, Fr ar Juan de R mes sent letters both to Charles V and to Ar-
z lla. The clergyman had gone the prev ous year to Tun s to redeem capt ves but 
the Em r Muley al-Hassan forced h m to stay there because of some “d sagree-
ments”. H s test mony s except onal n that t expla ned n wr t ng Barbarossa’s 
exped t on, conquest and rule from beh nd the walls of Tun s tself. Fr ar Juan 
had even held a conversat on w th the corsa r at the church of Sa nt Franc s, n 
wh ch Barbarossa “had answered very humanely”.76

F nally, the most mportant esp onage m ss on aga nst Barbarossa was the 
one carr ed out by Lu s Presenda. Perhaps because of the m ss on’s trag c outcome, 
the agent s quoted n most contemporary l terature. The sold er and wr ter Mar-
tín García de Cerezeda gave some b ograph c data about the spy: “Genoese, very 
knowledgeable n the language and other matters of the Moors”.77 In the autumn 
of 1534, Charles V sent Presenda to the Maghreb v a the Ital an Pen nsula. The 
Emperor d d not want to have to face another d sappo ntment l ke what hap-
pened n Koron , when most of the Greek-Alban an nformers had sworn that 
there would be an upr s ng n the reg on of Morea, wh ch d d not happen.

Charles V nformed the author t es of the Ital an terr tor es about the m s-
s on so that they m ght back Presenda dur ng h s travel. Apart from keep ng an 
eye on Barbarossa, observ ng h s moves, the spy had nstruct ons to contact the 
dethroned Em r Muley al-Hassan, under the superv s on of the V ceroy of S c ly. 
The Emperor’s orders were clear; the goal was “gett ng to know and understand 
what was go ng on n Tun s and cheer ng up the Moor sh K ng”.78 Interest ngly, 

75 «Vostra Excellenza la po ten re per cert ss me». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 15. Francesco de 
Ferrar s to Andrea Dor a, Tun s 24 January 1535.

76 «Le respond ó muy humanamente». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 67. Synthes s letters by Juan de 
R mes, 1535.

77 «G novés, en la lengua y en las cosas de los moros muy plat co». Martín García Cerezeda, 
Tratado de las campañas y otros acontec m entos de los ejérc tos del Emperador Cárlos V en Ital a, 
Franc a, Austr a, Berbería y Grec a desde 1521 hasta 1545, vol. II (Madr d: Ar bau, 1873), p. 2.

78 «Saber y entender lo que se haze en Túnez y anymar al rey moro». AGS, E, Legajo 1561, f. 
107. Charles V to Gómez Suarez de F gueroa, 7 December 1534.
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only n the fragments of the nstruct ons addressed to Andrea Dor a and the Ge-
noese nst tut ons added the spy’s second surname: “V valdo”.79

Presenda left Cast le n the m ddle of November 1534 and arr ved n Genoa 
n less than a month, where he met both Ambassador F gueroa and Dor a, who 
suggested to the spy the most appropr ate way to reach S c ly, the base for h s 
m ss on, “s nce about e ght days he left”.80 Charles V transm tted a letter to the 
adm ral Dor a thank ng h m for “ensur ng that [Presenda] reached h s dest na-
t on qu ckly and safely to fulf l h s m ss on”.81 In fact, the Emperor was con-
cerned about the rumours that had leaked the agent’s m ss on, at least accord ng 
to a d spatch from Gómez Suarez de F gueroa addressed to the court. Once n 
Genoa, Presenda met the Imper al Ambassador, who contacted some merchants 
that were go ng to travel to Tun s w th safe-conducts from Barbarossa so that 
they m ght take the agent w th them. However, h s request was turned down: 
the merchants expla ned to F gueroa that they d d not want to end up mpaled, 
s nce “word was already go ng around the c ty [Genoa] about what Lu s Pre-
senda’s m ss on was”.82

After travell ng around the Ital an Pen nsula w th a stopover n Naples, Lu s 
Presenda arr ved n Mess na, where he wrote a letter to the Emperor, n wh ch he 
descr bed the last part of h s journey. Snow n Calabr a had hampered the agent’s 
travel, so he made t to the S c l an Port beh nd schedule. Dur ng h s stopover 
n Mess na, Presenda found some merchants. They had arr ved from Tun s and 
nformed h m about an exchange of capt ves, “a man called M ll mat  who had 
been taken pr soner n Xaxel, a former servant of the Pr nce of Melf  [Andrea Do-
r a], was freed by Barbarossa n return for the release of a Turk be ng held capt ve 
by the Pr nce”.83 When he rece ved the letter, Charles V wrote back to the agent, 

79 AGS, E, Legajo 1561, ff. 50-51. Orders by Carlos V to Lu s Presenda, Madr d 13 Novem-
ber 1534. 

80 «Sono c rca otto g orn  che s  è part to». AGS, E, Legajo 1367, f. 168. Andrea Dor a to 
Charles V, Genoa 12 December 1534.

81 «Por los med os que buscastes para que pud esse yr a entender en lo que lleva a cargo, y que 
lo más seguro y breve». AGS, E, Legajo 1563, f. 256. Charles V to Andrea Dor a, Madr d 
10 January 1535.

82 «Se dezía por la c udad a lo que yva Lu s Presenda». AGS, E, Legajo 1367, f. 114. Gómez 
Suarez de F gueroa to Charles V, Genoa 25 December 1534.

83 «Cap tado a Palermo uno que se llama M ll mat  qual fue tomado en lo de Xaxel qual era 
cr ado del Prínc pe de Melf  lo qual Barbarosa lo soltó porque le emb acen en su lugar un 
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thank ng h m for h s efforts, “all I can say to you s to cont nue on your way mak-
ng use of the same d l gence you have shown so far”.84

Presenda met the V ceroy n Palermo, where the last deta ls about the m ss on 
to Afr ca were roned out. The plan was qu te s mple; once he arr ved n Tun s, 
Lu s had to present h mself as a merchant, who wanted to w n over Barbarossa 
by means of r ch g fts, for wh ch purpose Presenda had 5,000 ducats. Contact ng 
Muley al-Hassan was st ll of cruc al mportance. In fact, the agent carr ed w th 
h m a letter by Charles V addressed to the Em r: “Presenda, our servant, hands to 
you th s letter and w ll talk to you on our behalf ”.85 The spy’s fake dent ty would 
allow h m to return often to Mess na, from where he could send regular reports 
to the V ceroy and the Emperor.

After leav ng S c ly, Presenda’s tra l n the arch ves s fa nt because the m s-
s on was so d sastrous that he could not send a s ngle letter to the court. Thus, 
we must resort to l terary sources and trust them to get to know what happened. 
Accord ng to Cerezeda, the agent travelled to Tun s w th a man from Malta and 
another from Zamora, who spoke Arab c and knew the Musl m customs, because 
he had l ved n Tr pol . In Trapan , S c ly, Presenda bought a Tun s an slave to be 
h s gu de n the reg on, but when they landed n Maghreb the capt ve escaped 
and warned Barbarossa.86 Accord ng to Prudenc o Sandoval, however, Presenda 
went to Afr ca w th a Moor converted to Chr st an ty, who at f rst was loyal to the 
Emperor but once n Tun s “that dog betrayed h m”.87

Although we do not know for sure who the tra tor was, we are consc ous 
that the m ss on ended trag cally. In that regard, all authors agree: Presenda and 
h s followers were captured a few hours after land ng on the coast of Tun s. The 
Genoese spy was taken to the presence of Barbarossa, who subjected h m to 
tough quest on ng. The agent l ed cunn ngly about numbers of sh ps and the 

turco que tenía el prínc pe». AGS, Guerra y Mar na (hereafter GyM), Legajo 6, f. 103. Lu s 
Presenda to Charles V, Mess na 19 December 1534.

84 «No ay otra cosa que dez ros más de encargaros que usando de la m sma d l genç a s gáys 
vuestro cam no». AGS, E, Legajo 1563, f. 183. Charles V to Lu s Presenda, Madr d 16 
February 1535.

85 «Presenda nuestro cr ado que esta os dará para que de nuestra parte os hable». AGS, GyM, 
Legajo 13, f. 10. Charles V to Muley Hassan, Madr d 14 November 1534.

86 Cerezeda, Tratado, pp. 2-4.
87 «Este perro h zo como aleve tra dor». Prudenc o Sandoval, H stor a de la v da y hechos del 

Emperador Carlos V (Madr d: Atlas, 1955): tomo II, l bro XXI, párrafo IX, p. 482.
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character st cs of the Imper al armada. When Charles V’s huge fleet appeared 
on the Lagoon of Tun s, the corsa r ordered h s men to behead the Genoese spy.88

By way of conclusion

The Emperor devoted much t me and resources to prepar ng the terra n be-
fore embark ng on h s great Tun s enterpr se, n wh ch sold ers from all over Eu-
rope part c pated and were pa d w th “the money from the gold that came from 
Peru”.89 The m l tary campa gn was the result of a collect ve effort n the advent 
of an Emp re over wh ch the sun never set. Adv sed by h s counc llors, Charles 
V ded cated cons derable attent on to esp onage act v t es to gather all sorts of 
nformat on about the enemy.

At the beg nn ng of 1535, Habsburg ntell gence proved to be up to the 
task. Thanks to the network of sp es superv sed by the Marqu s of Atr palda, the 
Emperor soon found out about the d ff cult es that the Ottomans faced n As a, 
wh ch were not go ng to allow them to react n a large scale to the challenge of 
the Imper al armada n the Maghreb. Agents and correspondents prov ded news 
from Salon ka to Mosul, where Sule man had to flee due to the v ctor es by the 
Safav ds. In add t on, Charles V could count on nformat on that came d rectly 
from Tun s, under control of Barbarossa. Thus, the Emperor knew how many 
troops the corsa r had, as well as h s problems w th the local populat on. Perhaps 
Arz lla’s report s the best llustrat on of the mportance of the news conveyed by 
sp es, as he ant c pated all the necessary aspects of the m l tary campa gn, wh ch 
the Imper al armada was go ng to engage n.

In conclus on, the 1535 Tun s campa gn was not just a great m l tary enter-
pr se of the Habsburg dynasty n Afr ca; the preparat ons made for the attack on 
the corsa r Barbarossa represented a genu ne test ng ground for the organ zat on 
of the Imper al ntell gence that the Habsburgs had created a few years earl er. A 
systemat c read ng of the conf dent al nformat on stored n the arch ves enables 
us to check and see that news from all reg ons of the known world arr ved at the 
court of Charles V, as well as conf rm ng that the Med terranean was the b ggest 
laboratory n early modern Europe.

88 BLL, 582 c. 4. Paolo G ov o, Delle Istor e del suo tempo, tradotte da M. Ludov co Dom n -
ch  (Venez a: F. Rocco, 1565), pp. 359-360. 

89 «El d nero que huv ere proched do del oro de Perú». AGS, E, Legajo 462, f. 27. Charles V 
to Isabella of Portugal, Battlef eld of La Goulette 29 June 1535.
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The Power of the Qu ll: Esp onage under Charles V dur ng the Tun s an Campa gn
Abstract  The Ottoman expans on nto the Western Med terranean n the s xteenth 
century created an ntense r valry w th the Habsburgs. Th s art cle exam nes th s 
confl ct from a d fferent perspect ve, that of esp onage. Wh le, on the one hand, 
analys ng the pol t cal changes n the Mare Nostrum n the 1530s, on the other, t 
scrut n zes Neapol tan ntell gence, the most mportant nformat on-gather ng ser-
v ce of Emperor Charles V. Furthermore, the art cle spec f cally concentrates on the 
contr but on of esp onage to the Emperor’s campa gn n Tun s aga nst Khayr al-d n 
Barbarossa.
Keywords: Med terranean stud es, early modern esp onage, Habsburg-Ottoman r -
valry, K ngdom of Naples, North Afr ca.
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